
John Colwell, 100 head, and R. P, ALEX. CORPRON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office, 7tb sad II, Opposite Medford BankSour
Stomach

An danuBed Slrlt.
A contented spirit waa Mrs. Snow's,

so contended that at times her neigh-
bors found. It trying and took an un-

righteous satisfaction In presenting any
small thorns which might prick through
lior comfort

"No, my Angle hasn't the measles,"

THE FACE ON THE CENT.

It Is Net That of aa Indian, bat ot u
Pretty Little Girl,

Mrs. Sarah I.onguero Keen, win liv-

ed and died lit Philadelphia, came
Dearer being tho of the Ameri-
can mint than any woman who ever
lived. With the exception of 0 i

Victoria, whose Imago wna uug.'.-ve-

on overy coin of tho nrltlsli ami
omplros, Mrs, Keen was llr.-'- t Hi

tbe number of her metal pliotogr.r.Os.
Uor faco as a girl of twelve 6'.ini:::ers
Is to be soon on every American out
Issued slnco 1830 from Uncle

Oregon State Fair
SALEM, September 10-1- 5, 1906

(Open Day and Night)

Immense Display of Farm Products
Pttciflo Coae'.'B-Greates- t Exhibition of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Goats, Swine, I'oulty, and Pet Stock.

Dairy Exhibit Super--
. "Modern Milking Ma-

chine in Operation Daily."

Amusement Rare and Exciting.
Absolute Cure for the' Blues.

Special Railroad Rates.
FRANK W. DURBIN,

Secretary.
W . . DOWNING,

President.

A LITTLE OF

EYERYTHINEr

Chioago and Boston are now hold'

lag down both eudB of the two big
ftaaaball league, and the game looks
lit a oase of "pork and beans. "

It Menu strange that Russian milt
tary officer didn't do better against
tin Japanese. So far they're soundly
Chraabed avarf woman they hare

nowadays whan anybody starts a
ion of her bankers, Oblosgo

as to drown the knocking by talk
I ioodlr about her two cracker jaok

I olabs.
Aay other grand juries tbac may
at to Indlot the SUndard Oil Co.

afcaaM act promptly, or !they will be
' last In the crowd.

A stroke of lightening bit a Ntvada
ajaU mine and laid bare enough gold
asaakaa prospector rloh. And yet

arc often told there is no soon
thwaa; aa luolc

To, my little girl. I oan't lend
won mother any flour or oil or bat

coin factor'.
It is usually assumed that the f.L--

en the head side of the copper Is that
of an Indian, but a close look wlil re
veal a Saxon profile. Just borrow
cent and look at It, The Betting Is that
of an Indian.

Botweeu 1828 and 1810 James Bar
ton Longacro was chief eugrnvor In

the United States mint in Philadelphia
In 183S a competition was opened for
sketches and engravings for the r.O"

copper cent that was to be Issued and
which has since beon In service. There
were over a thousand designs ollerod.
Tlw prize was a good one. Longacre
racked bis brain for some original and
singular design that would strike the
judges, but for mouths he failed to
satisfy himself.

One morning a number of Indians,
with their chief, who had beon to pay
their respects to the great white chief
In Washington, came to the city and
were shown through the mint They
were Introduced to the white chiefs
picture maker, wbo was just then
showing bis young daughter Sarah the
great concern, ilhe old chief was at
tracted by tho sweet faced maiden and
her interest In bis feathers and paint
She childishly - wondered how she
would look In the feathered headgear.
Tills was told tho chief, who solemnly
dlvcated himself of his feathers and
had them placed on the girl's bead.
The effect was so striking that the
father took time to make a sketch of
the picture, finishing It afterward for
hie own amusement.

At the last moment of the period
given for sending in eugravmgs be be
thought himself of the possibility of
tbe combination, of 'Indian foatbers
and Saxon sweetness. He got It In,
and much sport was made of the child
at tbe time In the dry because of the
Incident. The sketch passed through
the seventh sifting and finally reached
the Mutt round. By one vote K won,
and ever since Satnh Longacre's young
face hjs served, for tlie Jiumblest of

Ins, thaffwhfchTo "single com Inlhi
world has such tremendous clrcma.
Hon. Detroit

When ron hare a cold It ia well to
be very careful about using anything
that will cause constipation. Be par-

ticularly careful about preparations
containing opiates. Use Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar, which
stops the oougb and moves tbe bow-
els. Sold by Chas. Strang, Medford;
Mary Mee, Central Point.

Piano and Voice Lessons.

Mrs. Helen M, Brown, voice teach-
er, roice placing and tone production
a speoialtr. Miss Irene Brown, teaobe
ot piano ana narmony.

Studio at residence, on West Sev
enth street 17-- tf

Besnrfbe YouHatsAImn Bougllt

of -- utr7r.

Phone No. 103,

MEDFORD, OREGON

O. E. TULL
VETERINAY SUKGEON

fyVetsrlnary Dentistry u eSpeolalty )f
nn win uiuu. fiuuipuV ;t
tilled day or nislit.

Office at Union Btublee, Medford, Or

A. S. BUTON,
O. S. COIIMJSSIONKB, D18TIIIOT or OUIOlK t

UnUn nnrf Tln.1..... a..
prooisnisde. Testlmouy taUeo In laud con.test oases.

OSite with Medlord Mall Md(erd Orejon

Q, T. JONES,
COUNTY SURVBYOR,

ir or all kinds or Surveying prompt'.yrneOountySurveyoroon slve yod the oil.
legal work

Medlord.Oreson

K. B PICKEL,
PniBICIAN AND SURODON,

OffleehDursll to 1'2 m. mil i .n ... u

LsDorsIory Examinations 12.60 to ta
umoe UBBsin Uloes, Medford, Oregon,

R. S. DeARMOND,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOEON,

Building. 'Phoue 4la

MEDFORD, OREGON.

MISS SABREY booker,
....NURSE,,..

MEDFORD, OREGON
'Phone 606.

DR. LEON E. STORY
from Washington, D. C.r lately
returned from studying abroad
has located at CENTRAL
POINT, OREGON.

orncE Pleasant'! Hotel, Main street.

H. E. MORRISON, M. D.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office: Roon Block
Residence: Corner South C and Ninth itreety

I, D. PHIPPS, D. D. 8.

Djurnir
Offl oflo n AdklB Block, tdjoiiliff Hulclai

W. STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND OPTICIAN.

Office: Room 6, Adblna' blook. Calls prompt!
attanaea day or Qlgat. 'Phone W3. '

Medford Oregon.

WILLIS A. GREEN,
U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.

Oftlce In Pslm Building, MeDPORD, OREQON.

1 BERDAN BROTHERS
J Foremen and Cont actor o
A f Satisfaction guaranteed o
) Work done by Day or Contract.
A MEDFORD, - - OREQON,

it UP-TO- - ATi W

5 NURSERY?
Will have for the Season's W

Trade of 1906, 80,000 Pear J
Trees in the following s:

t
25,000 Bartlett mm

25,000 D. DuCornice 2
10,000 Beurre d'Anjou J10,000 B. Bobc 19

6,000 Howell i
5,000 Winter Nelis jAlso Apple, Peach. Cherrv.

Apricot and Berry Plants 24 and Monterey Cypress. 2
J. S. BARNETT.

It? Central Point, Oregon. '

flf44444444444

Na DMtile. low of strength,
bus. hasdicha. consilDstlon. baa Weata.

debility, sour rtslnrs, end oatsrrk tt
siiomsohareallduetolndltaitloa. Keae)

cures Indlf estlon. This new discovery repre
sents the nslural Juices ol digestion is tae
exist ia a healthy stomsoh, combined will

the grestsst known tonlo tnd reconstruetlve
properties. K.odol Dyspepsia Cure dees Bet

only oure Indigestion snd dyspepsia, eat this
Ismous remsdy oures all stomsoh treakles
by cJeuuln(, purifying, sweetsnlaf aad
strengthening the mucous memDrsaes sauf
the stomsoh.

Mr. S. 8. Bill, of (Unonoad, W. Vs., awsi--I
vu tnublsd with lour stomach for twsstr resra

Kodol cured ms sod we ire oow sates S BUB

KosM Digests VVhst YooBet
SottlMOsJr. $ .00 Sim holding 2M Mows tae ws

. sua, which miii tor oo ccnia
rresevej ay I. o. o.witt a oo OHHMat

For Sale by Chas. Strang

Market Report

This list will be changed each
week as prices change:
Wholesale Price Retail price
Flour. .$34 per ton 2.00per 100 lbs
Bran. .$20 per ton per luu ins
Chop. Corn $27 ton. $1.60 per 100 lbs
R Barley $26 per ton. ..$145 per 100 lbs

RETAIL PBIOE.
Whiat in bulk 60o

Oats 40

Barley line iw lnnl,
Potatoes $1.00 per liU lo
Eggs, per doz 224c

Butter, per lb 20c

Beans, wblte dry, (3.90 per 100 lha

Beans, red dry, per lb 3c
Onions $1.50 per 100 ins
bsacon, per to no
Hame. per lb 16c

Shoulders, per lb 12o

Lard, per lb 10c

Honrs, live, per lb 6 to 5ic
Beef, live, per lb 2 to 8u

Mutton, ner lb. 3c
Chickens, snring $2.00 to $3 00

Cblckens, eld $3.ou to $4.uv
Hay baled, grain 10.UU

When two strong men come to
blows, even if ther are well matohid.
it Is not a pleasing sight, but if tbe
man wbo gets the worst of it will use
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve he will
look better and feel better In short
order. Be sure rou get DeWitt's.
Good for everything a earle is used
for, including piles. Sold by Chas,
Strang, Medford; Mary Mee, Central
Point.

f A. C. GORTON,
m
el QENERAL. ELKCTSICIAN.-A- 11 Kinds St

ol Bepslrlnv. House Wiring a Speolsl ft
f! ty- AH Work Guaranteed. Prloes

Right. m

Pisi(iai(iicoiiieiciai

fiolleoe.

Complete and thorough training
in tbe Commercial Shorthand and
English branches. Individual In-

struction and Up-t- o date improve-
ments. The expense is the lowest
and the advantages are the best.

Note our special offer. Students
who enter Sept. 4, 1 906, and secure
a nine months' scholarship for
$55 will be entitled to attend until
July 1, 1907.

Address, Ashland Commercial
College, Ashland, Oregon.

Our graduates are employed and
more demanded than we can sup-
ply.

a. E. ANKENY, I.E. Enyart,
President, Vice President

ti. L. DAVIS, W. B. Jackson,
Cashier. Asst. Cashlei

The riedford Bank
Medford, Oregon

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacteo

tar ar flatlrona or lamps or potatoes or
,, aaytting else that she sent you over
V tar, but go baok and tell her I hare a

sat of trouble she can borrow. " ual'
Mason American.

"Tanr thirty-fl- r years old," an- -

awaaoed a Udy of flf x at a tea
last week "And I am twenty-six.,- "

aaaaV at woman of forty-ar- Then,
' tusnnaytoi a girl of serenteen who

does not dive complete satlffaotioa.
At this season of the year tee first

day's use of Hyomei will show a do.
olded Improvement In health and in
short time there will be no further
trouble from catarrh.

You take no risk in burin? Hromei.
The complete outfit oosts but 11.00.
extra bottles 50c, and if after using
you say ic nas not neipea you, (jnee,
Strang will return your money.

Klamath County News.

From Klamath Falls Express :

Mr. and Mrs. 13artlett Obenobaln
letf Tuesday for their home at Central
Point, atfer a two months' visit witb
relatives in this oounty.

Grand Master W. A. Garter, otOoId
urn, ana urana beoretary m. tsnarou,
of Portland, of the X. O. O. F.. juris
diction of Oregon, will risit the local
lodge on Saturday erening, Beptem
ber 15tb. All Odd Fellows are re
quilted to be present. Banquet after
onsiness session,

John D. Shea, ased flftv-ela- rears.
died at the borne of F. H. Mall, in
East Klamath Falls, last Friday morn-
ing. He bad msde this olty bis home
for several years. Interment took
plaoe in the Klamath Falls oemetery
Saturday morning.

d Willie Uonklln was
drowned in Link river, about one
mile south of the Moore Bros, saw
mill at noon today, while in swim'
mins with his six-re- old brother.
A searching party started at once to
recover toe body.

Oapt. J. M. Molntlre. who has the
contract for the .transportation of all
freight between the terminus of the
California-Northeaster- n and thewharf
or me niamatn Lue navigation uoni
pany at Laird's, was In the olty dar
ing the oast week, tie expects to
handle upwards of 0,000 tons of fielght
during toe next two montns, wnion
will represent an expenditure by thi
residents pf this and adjoining towns
or upwards or wuu.uuu.

Robert Allen, who haa been a reeu.
lar candidate for the penalties of the
police court, was adjudged insane last
I'riuay. oy nr. maston. lie laoorea
under the hallucination that he was
one of the Binallns Bros., and then
again he had aspirations to shine as
a representative of the prize light pro-
fession. The guards from Salem ar
rived here Saturday, and took him to
tne UByium.

M T A ....1 . n V. I.u. ayyxvunw wuu nun imu bu- -

journlng at the Shook ranch for the
past two weeks, returned to this olty
Wednesday. Mr. Applegate la In the
rooming busiuesa in San Franoisoo
and bo great was tbe volume of bis
business that he oroke down under
tbe strain, necessitating an extended
rest, lie exDeots to return to tbe Bar
uity in about ten days.

Max Weisa and E. P. Tynan, of
HoBeburg. wore here a few days of
this week, looking over the Held with
a vlon of inveatiug. Mr. Weiss

a browory at Boaeburg, and, if
conditions wore favorable, it wsb bis
intenhtlon to ougago in the business
here and also to oBtabllsh nn loe plant.
They left for home yesterday morn-iu-

but may retur 1 shortly.
O. N. Hawkins and W. K. Brown

arrived bore from Holllster, (Julif., re-

cently and the reorganization of the
Klamath Canal Company will bo d

today. The ollloers of the new
company will be eleotod and all com-
pany busiuesa will hereafter be done
in the name of the Klamath Fulls
Laud & Transportation Company.

Water has been Bhut olf from the
Aukenv (11 toll nnd will not be turned
in again this year. Farmers who- hare
beon depending on this ditch for their
water Bupply, will have to wait until
uext Bpriug, when water will bo turn-
ed into the government ditch. Aa
soon aB the lower end of tho Ankeny
dltoh is dry euough to admit of work,
oouetruatiou of tho seooud sootlon of
the govorumout osual will be

The excavation work on
the main oaual is about oomploted to
tho tunnel portal.

V. Mitoholl, tho stook buyer.
started 350 bead of oattlo for Uazollf

.inn. wi vu.v iuiuiiiu) tui uwi,Mr. Mitchell has made several other
small purobases lately and Is feeding
tbe stook before starting them tor thi
railroad. The price paid for cattle Is
about four cents for cows and heifers
snd five oents for steers, weighed be
fore starting on the drive to tbe ship
plug point.

Ueo, O. Tugnot, a rancher living
near wniteiaxe, put in a orop or po
tatots this spring and came near bar
ing all his trouble for nothing, as
earth worms attacked the orop and
nearly destroyed It. Being unable
to oheok the rarages of the worms
Tugnot gare up the flgnt and went off
barreatlng. Upon bis return be was
surprised to find that bis potato orop
was in a flourishing condition. All
over tbe ground were tbe traoks of
geese and Tugnot attributes tbe total
destruction of tbe worms to wild
geese.

Looming up on tbe horizon of Klam
atb county's future are the forma of
two of America's greatest railroad
kings J. I. Hill, who for years haa
held the noithwtst In nis grasp, and
George Gould, who is astonishing
rsilroad magnates and financiers by
bis daring and ability as a master In
railway oonstruotion and extension.
Few realize bow often in tbe past few
months the finger of these men and
their engineers have pointed towardB
tne tuamatn uasin ; now representa-
tives of these companies bave been
here and examined every seotion of
this great basin ; and how a detailed
report has been made of the result of
their findings. A prominent fsotor in
this proposed line to this basin in tbe
electrio line that is contemplated to
conneot this city with Whitelake,
Merrill and Bonanza, and which is
being poshed by J. O. Carroll. Its
entrance into the arena has been com-

paratively recent. So recent in fact
that thiB proposed extension to Lake,
view is not generally known and posi-
tively denied by Mr. Caroll. Bat the
road is going to be built to Lakerlew
and It ia this proposed extension that
let the eat out of the bag, where it
will conneot with the N. C. & O. a
Gould road.

The Breath of Lite.
It's a significant faot that the

strongest animal of its size, the go-
rilla, also has tbe largest lungs. Pow-
erful longs mean powerful oreatores.
How to keep the breathing orgrns
right should be man's obiefest study.Like thousands of others. Mrs. Ora
A. Stephens, of Port Williams. O..
hss learned how to do this. She
writes: "Three bottles of Dr. King's
New Uisoorery stopped my cough of
two years and oared me of what mv
friends thought consumption. O.
it's grand for throat and long trou-
bles." Guaranteed by. Obas. Strang.
druggist. Prioe 50o and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

yA Sea Lullaby.
k..i-- . ' ;

little mormaldens are bllnklns;r their eyes,
The catfish Is purring away,

The moonflsh Is slowly beginning to
rise

And the dogfish commencing to bay.
The starfishes twinkle far down In tho

deep,
Tho sea horso has aone to his stall.

Bo sleep you, my baby; eh. slumber and
sleep,

For drowslnoss covers us all.

Oh. down in the sea all the shadows- now
oreop,

And the shadowy shad wilt supply us
with mors.

And the drumflsh Is muffled hi dream
drummlnge deep.

And the1 oyster reclines on his1 oyster--
moor.

Thoea cow is mooing out over tho bars.
TheBvhale has been whaling Its child

For inking the gavftsh to smoko some
clgurs

And waxing tho son till 'twas wlld,-
Tho porpoise Is poising Itself for d drift.

Tne skato Is up nortaron the Ice.
So sleep you, my baby, while wavelets

will lift
Tour cradlo In swaylngff so nice.

Oh, down In tho soa all the haddock have-
had

With the herring a hair'ralslng romp on
tho floor,

And they sleep In the shade of tho shad
owy shad,

Whllo the oyster reclines on his oyster-moo- r!

Wilbur D. Nosl.lt In Judge.

At the Zoo.

Mi'B. Fnrmloy (pointing to tho gtrnlTo
ut tho zoological gardens) Oil, Juat
look! What anlniul is that?

Mr. Fnrmloy What? That la an os
trich.

Mrs. Farmley An ostrich! Then
whew are Us leathers?

Mr. Furniley (contemptuously)
Don't bolray your Ignorance, Maria.
Don't you know that ostriches molt
nt this timo of tho year?

Stleklnir KHniiMtc.
"At last wo shall liavo a chance,"

anitl Mrs. Newcomb, "to got acquainted
with tlio Snlplelghs."

"How?" asked her husband. "Has
she Unnlly seen lit to cnll on you?"

"No, but they're going to build a uev
and bigger house across tho street froiu
the ono they occupy now, nnd when
thoy go there lo llvo I can can because
etlquotto gives tho ones tbnt llvo

the right to cnll first on others
that Just niovo In, you know." Town
nnd Country.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Dniy Urxtlcirje (br Bnry Ptopla.

Britifft Qoldei Health and Reaowtd Vigor.
A ttvetflo for CVwMhvitlcM,, Imllptvttlon, T.tvo

an.l Kttttwy Trowl.le, runniest, fcoromn. Impure
U:hi1, nnd HmUlu SlfjirtrtMi Bowelst, Hwwlru-lt-

ami Itaoiinrltt?, It's Hvvky Mutmttiln Ton in ilt
lot ff"in, R. eont a hox. (T.'iuMim nuule by
Hntusvcn C'r.XY, Miuthi.:i. Wis,

Nl'QQETSt F9R SAI.UIW PF0rt.F
Dr. Hinkte, Central Point, Ore

ataed nean-o- she asked: "How old
am yon, EttolT" "Oh," replied
Waal," according to present reckon-
ing, I'm not born yet." Life.

A millionaire of the olden time used
ta any that hemade blsimoney baying
wAasi arerybody else wanted to sell,
aad selling when everybody else want-a-

to Bay. This Is only another nay
of saying that the publlo almost

is wrong and that it ia profltabl

said Mrs. Bnow one day. "Woll, per-

haps It seems strange she should escape
tho epidemic, but my children are un-

usually fortunate always In those re
spects. Of courso I take .the best of
care of them, nnd, then, they Inherit a
tendency to throw off any gcrmB. I

anticipate no illness with Anglo."
In spite of this tbe redoubtable An-

gle came down with meaeles a week
later, and the Inquiring friend again
approached Mrs. Snow,

"Yes, dear Angle has the measles at
last," said the contented mother. "Now,
most of tho other children are well, and
as the doctor has plenty of time to at-

tend to ber It really seemed an oppor-

tunity for Angle. I don't suppose there
ever wns a child on whom they came
out more beautifully than on Angle.
I tell the doctor I think he may well be
proud of bis little patient" Youth's
Companion.

WFFFFFFFFFFfi
BICYCLE I

AND ft

GIN
Repairing,

All Work Guaranteed

EYANS,
The Bicycle Doctor, 5
Eades' Second Hand 3
Store, West Side, Med- -

ford, Oregon. F
FFFFFFFFFFFFF

Fence

your Disc Plow ready for
the Celebrated Snnders Disc
work with any plow on the
to four discs.

INSPECT

go contrary to puDllo opinion in
tVaanolal matters than to follow it.
Morton Financial News.

A Portland drink lleud took a dose
of Uhinesa gin and dropped dead
srIUfn a few minutes. The people and

ffioers of Portland are naturally d

and it Is said that the sale of
tUm particular brand of hell broth

IB' Uu stopped. You see it is the sud-

denness of the result that snooks the
sraUio. They oan look on philoBopbio-- l

West Side Livery, Feed ana Sale staples,

B.O. DUNCAN, Prop.

Rigs Newly Added. Horses Boarded by Day, Week
or. Month.

Moore's Brick Stables,. West Side

Medford, Oregon
arty urn see seores of boozers slip
doxn through the various degrees of
degradation to a drunkard's grave,
bm to. have a mau drop dead Sve
minutes after taking a drluk that is
awftui:

oforia)5v
Page

FOR EVERY PURPOSE
12.5 Miles Just Received- - Examine The PAGE

before buying p

NICHOLSON & PLATT, Medford, Oregon. . f
GADDIS & DIXON, Agents for Jaekson, Josephine

and Klamath Counties.

warm" weather will help.
MwlcThe TlmtfTo net Rid' of Vour Catarrh

by Using Hyomsl.

Every one who Is afllioted with ca-

tarrh should taae advantage of the
wans weather to get rid of this annoy-
ing and distressing dlsouse, for the
aiigbt treatment In August and Sep-
tember will give benefit much more
aaalckly than In the winter and early
spring.

The germ killing and health giving
Hyomol when breathed in tho sum-

mer months has an even more beno-flel-

action than when used In the
eolderw eatber. It Ib Nature's own
remedy for tho ouro of oaturrb. It
goes to the most remote air oells In
the nose, throat and luug8,kllllugaud
driving from tho system the oatarrh
nflrmu

Myomei 1b tho simplest, uiOBt ploaa- -

MEDFORD IRON WORKS,

Founders and Machinists.

Mining and Milling Machinery.

Agents for Fairbanks, Morse fe Co.
Gasoline Engines and Spray Outfits
and Power Pumps. Figure with us
on

New and Second Hand
Boilers and Engines.

ant and the only 'guaranteed oure for Friday from wboro tbey win oe

that has ever been cllsoovoted. pod to Oakland and slaughtered. The
It is sold by Onus. Strang undor a onttlo wore purchased trom tho e

to rofuud the mouoy If it lug partloa: II. If. Dnnlnp, 138 head;

D. T. LAWTON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

YehiclesandMachinery.
Medford, OregonMcCormick Mowers and Rakes

New Moline Wagons

John Deere and Velie Vehicles

Right from
the Factory

at

Hubbard Bros.
Come and See Them,

CONTRACTORS
And Those Intending Building, call at Medford's
New Tin and Plumbing Shop. Workmanship and
material first-clas- s. Prices Reasonable.

Wn. A. AITKEN,
Medford, Oregon.

Now is the time to get
plowing, and we offer you
Plow, and guarantee it to
market. In sizes from one

CALL AND

B)aaaa)00aa00 NMOwOw


